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G. B. OOODLANDER.
NOEL B. LBB,

Pnbll.heri.

Cards.

II W. SMITH,

A T T O B N E Y - A T - L A W ,

It Clearfleld, Pa.

J. LINGLE,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
1:11 Philtpabara;, Ventre ft., Pa. yrad

R. i, W. BARKETG
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

clearfield, pa.
January 30, 1S78.

jSRAEL TEST,

ATTORNKY AT LAW,
Clearfleld, Pa.

frOttM In the Court Bouae. fJyll,'T

yM. M. MoCULLOUGIT,

ATTOKNSY AT LAW,

CLKAKPIELD, PA.

Offi.. in Meeoaie building, etreet, .p.
po.lle lb. Court ilouee. Iel6,'78tf.

y C. A RNOLD,

LAW & COLLECTION OFFICE,
CURWENPVILLE,

Clearfield County, Pena'a. 717

T. BROCKBANK,

ATTORNKY AT LAW,

CLEAHFIELD, PA

Offlo la Opera Houte. p IS.IT-l- J

J AMES MITCHELL,

Square Timber & Timber Lnnda,

J.ma CI.KARKIELD, PA.

s. V. WILSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offio. on. door ...t of Writ.ra Hotal bullcling,
npioitte Coart Hooh.

npt.S,'77. CLKAIIFIELD, PA.

JUAXK FIELDING,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Clearfleld, Pa.
Will atld to all bo.lne.l .nttmud to bim

promptly aod failbfully. jaal'T

J "
F. 8NYDEB,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Offioa 1b Pla'a Opara Uoum.

Juaa tft, '7btr.

WILLIAM A. WALI.ACB. DATin L. BaBBB.
BABBT r. WALLACB. JOBR W. WBiqi.BT,

WALLACE & KREDS,
to Wallaoa A Fialdlog,)'

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

JboI'U Clearfleld, Pa.

raoa. i. MuaaAT. ctbtji aoarwa

JJURRAY k GORDON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

4T0ffloe la Pla'a Opera Houaa, aaooDd floor.
:0"T4

I '
; lo.ara a. I'lintt. dambl w. a'cranr.

M cKNALLY 4 McCURDY

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Clearfleld. Pa.
Legal baiia.aa att.ndl to pronptt wltbj

D.lelit;. Offloa oa Baeoad Btraat, aboTo tba Pint
nauooal uaak. Jan:l:78

G. KltAMER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Real E.tata and Collaetion Agaat,
CLBARPICI.D, PA.,

Will promptly attead to all legal kaiioaaa
to aia oara.

ia Pla'a Opara Hooh. Janl'7'.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW.

nd Real Eatate Agent, Clearfleld, Pa.
Orloe OB Tblrd etreet, b.t.Ch.rrj A W.lnot.

Bad buying landa la Olaarlald aad adjoining
vuuh,. , ... wi.b aa azpariaaoaoi orar twenty

yeara aa a earreyor, lattara hlmieirtbat ha can
reader eatlelaolloa. Feb. I8:r).1:tf,

jyn. W. A. MEANS,

fHYSICIAN ft SURGEON,
LCTUERSBURO. PA.

Will attend profeealoaalaalla promptly. auglO'70

Y)R. T. J. BOTEIt,

fHY8ICUN AND SI) RQ EO N,

OOoa oa Market Street, Clearaeld. Pa.
rOOioa laoatl I I to 11 a. m., and 1 to 8 p. m.

J)R B. M. SCHEUREB,
IIOMIEOPATHIO PnYSIClAH,

Offloa la reildtaee oa Pint rL
April X, 1871. Clearleld, Pa.

jr. n. n. VAN VALZAII,

CILEARFIKU), PBNN'A.
OFFICE IN MASONIC BUILDING.

OSea koara From II to I P. M.

May 11, 187t.

J. P. BUBCUFIELD,

tte 8arf bob of the !3d Reglmeat,PaBeayWaaiB
voiBBMara, aaviBg rBtarnaa rreai ui Army,
oBera hit proreaaloaal aerrloaa to thoaitlieBj
of Clearleld aoaaty.

arProfefeioBal ealla promptly attaaded lo.
Ofioe ob fleaoad atrooi, formorlyooeapied by
Dr. Wood.. laprVU'U

WILLIAM M. 1IKNRY, Jdstici
ABB 0CBITBMB, LUMRBR

CITY. CollMtioaa made aad meaey promptly
paid orar. Arttelee of agreement and deed, el
eonveyaoeo Batly eaeentod aad warraated ear.
reel or bo .Barge, ltjy'71

fTABKY SNYDER,
H BARBHK AND IIAIRDREMRR.

Shop ob Market Rt., oppoalto Coart lloaaa.
A eleaa towel for erery eerlot.tr.

Alaa maaaraatarar af
All Klada of A Kir lea la llaaisa Hair.
Cle.r4.ia, P.. may ID, 'It.

JOHN A. BTADLKR,
BAKER. Market 81, Clearleld, Pa.

Froah Bread, Rart, Bolla, Piao aad Oakae
oa band ar made to order. A general aeeertmeat

t Conreetionarue, Prirlu aad Nate la Meek.
Ia Cream aad Oy.lera la aeaaoa. flaleoa aearly
oppoaii. Ike PoaloBoe. Prleea maderale,

bUrrk la-'-

Clearfleld Nursery.
KNCOURAGK HOME INDUSTRY.

i fpilE aadanlgaod, hating asuMlakad a Nar- -

I aery oa tbe 'Pike, aboat bah" way belweea
Clrarleld aad CBrwenavllle, la prepared to k

all klada af FRUIT TBKItfi, (.taBdard aad
dwarf,) Erergraeaa, Bbrabhery, Or.p. Viaoe,

'Ooorberry, Lawtoa Blaekberry, tltrawberry,
ad Raapberry Vraea. Alaa, Rlaerlaa CrabTrMa,

galaao, aad early aaarlet Rbabara, Ae. Ordete
promptly alUaded ta. Addreaa,

I 4. D. WRIGHT,
I aepM M-- . Carwaaarllle, Pa.

tfrl

CLEARFIELD RE PUBLICAN.
QE0. B. QOijDijjfDZE, Proprietor.' ' ' . . "PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN. TEBMS-- S2 per umoia in limes.
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Cards.

1 Oil PRINTING Of KVKRY DESCRIP
tf ttoa anally asecatad at tbla onoa

HENRY MiKTH,
(OftTRUn F. 0.)

JUSTICE OF THE I'EACE
poa BBU, TOWIIHIP.

M.I , 1878-ly-

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juitlee of tbe Peaee and Bcrirener,

Carweiiirllle, Pa.
fcfA. Collection made ind money promptly

paid orar. feb.tr 71 if

RICHARD HUGHES,
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE -

roa
itecatur Tounthip,

Oeeeole Milla P. O.

All official uoalneee entreated la aim wilt ba
promptly att.nd.d to, mohlv, 76,

THOMA8 H. FORCEE,
bbalbb

GENERAL MEIICUANDISE,
(.KAIIAMTON, Pa.

Also, extern, re manufacturer and dealer In Square
Timber and HiwM Lam iter oi in ainai.
0r0rderi lolfeited and all Mill promptly

Dlled. L"JJ,n '

WARREN THORN,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKEIi,

Market ft., Clearfleld, Pa.
la tb. ehop lately ooeupled by Praah Bbort,

on. door we.t l Alleguany llouae.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfleld, Peuu'a.

tavWill execute Joba la hia line promptly and
In a workmanlike manner. a r,sr

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PBNN'A.
Pompi at way i on bfttid aod made to order

en inort nouoe. ipei oorea on reatonaDit terma
All work werraoted to render satisfaction, and
dellrered tf deilred. myl6:lypd

E. A. BIGLER & CO,,
DBA LI M IM

SQUARE TIMBER,
and maBulaoturera of

AH. KIM) OP RAWED LUMBER,
CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer la

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
BI1INOLKS, LATH, A PICKETS,

:I0'T Clearleld, Pa,

WEANER & BETTS,

Real Esta'.e, Square Timber, Saw Legs,
AND LUMBER OF ALL EIND8.

ffOfflce oa Heend atreet, tn reer of ttore
room of tieorjr Wearer A Co. f JanB, '7

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
EKAL ESTATE BROKER,

, AITD DBAXkk IB

Now Ioga, and lannibor,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

OSee la Oraham'l Row. 1;15:71

8. I. SNYDER.
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

AID DBALia IS

Watches. Clocks and Jowelry,

Orakam't Rom, ifarhtl 8trt,
CLBARKIELD, PA.

All ktnde of repalrlnf la my line promptly
to. April IX. 1174.

New 9fnrble Yard.
Tbe Bodenigned would inform tbe publle that

he hie opened a new Muble Yard on Third atreet,
oppoaite tbe Lutheran Charon, where he will keep
constantly oa haad a atoek of rariom kiada of
matble. All kiada of

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS,
VoMti for Cemetery Mot$9

and all other work tn hii line will be promptly
eiecuted In a aeat and workmanlike manner, at
reasonable re tea.

He guarantee, latlifartory work and low prloei.
Give bim a call. J. PLAUABTY.

Clearfield, Pa., March 27, lS73-tf- .

ANDREW HARWICK,
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.,

MAatTrAOTtlBIB AMD DBA lba IB

BARN ESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, COLLARS,

and all klndi of

110 fiXS rVRHISUINO OOODS.

A full ttoek of Saddleri' Hardware, Braihee,
Combe, Blanket, Robee, etc., alwaya on hand
and fur ealo at the lowett oakh prteea. All kind
of renalriag promptly attended to.

Ail kinui nf faiiiaa taken In exrhanre for nar
neu and repairing. All kindi of barneu leather
kept on band, and for eale at a email profit.

Uleartleld, Jan. IV, lain.

E. WARING'S

LAW BLANKS
Per tale at tbe Clearfield lUruBMCAM offioe.

The monk Complete RtrU of Law
iitanku pmbllMheet.

Tbeaa Blanki art gotten np In raperlor ityle,
era of antfurm alio, and turn. abed at vary low
flgum for eaa. a

Call at the HicrcBLicAB office aad examla
them. Order! by mail promptly filled.

AddreM, (100DLANDKR A LEE,
Jaly Mi, lKTMt. Clearfield Pa,

WEST HKANCU -
Insurance agency.

PENTZ A BROCKBANK, Ageota.

(Aueoeeeora to Murray A Oordoa.)

The lollowlag Irat alaaa aompaBlea repreacnteii
North Drlli.b A N.rcantlla Fire laa.

Co., af Rnalaad ..BIMM.OM
Sootti.h Oommereial Fire laa. 0o.,f

Knglaad IIO.MO.OOB
North A mrriea. of Philadelphia.... 4,7ao,ee
Fire Anoelatloa. i.f Pbiledalnhia 1.100.0a.
Watortawa Fire, New York, laearea

farm property aely Tna.OoO
Mobile Fire Department lna. Co n I7a,.l,l

Peraoaa la the ooaatry wantlag iaauraBea. eaa
have It promptly atUBdvd to by addreaeing aa la
peraon or by letter. Loweat poaaibla ratee ia

eompauiea. AT. .nnMna Ofnee In Pia'a
Opera Hoaaa. ANOKKW PKNT'A, Jr.,

B. T. HHOCHUANK,
Clearleld, May 1, lS7l-ly- . Ageala.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
ttATTllKSSKH,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, REAR P. 0.

Tbe aaderfflgaad toga lea, t lafona the e

af ClMrleld, aad the pablie generally, thai
a. haa m hand a laa aeeertmeat af ParBliera.
aaek aa Waraat, Ckeotnal aad Palated Chamber
gait.., Parlor Bullae, Realising and Eatenelaa
Uhetre, tjadler ana ueate- aaay La. Ira, tae

Dtatag aad Parlor Chain, Caaa Beataaad
Wiadaor Cbalra, Clotbea Bare, Step and Ealaa-ata-

Leddere, Hat Raeka, Barabblag Braihee, Aa

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,

oahlag Oleeeoo, ChreaMa, A whlek weald
ealtalie far Holiday praaenla.

eereiB aunn thiiii TraAia.

TUB TYPE BETTER.

Written on Bfftriog a friend eftlled "talented for
a icere Type Better."

ar j. r. una.
A mere type letter!" it 111 a man
Tbe world, perobanoa, atey well rerere

VninoaTi.ennotAxl. one who eaa
Have Bftugtat to hope end naught to feer j

Tel, wbcre'i tbe kioily ccptered band.
The brow tbtl weari a prlneely gtm.

That wielde ae well a wide eoonaeDd
Wbaie "itiok" may niioh a dUdeta.

A mere type letter !" Let aa lee i
Who fere tbe (lor.Aoi itrlpei to air,

That nftrk tbe banner of the free,
And bound tbe it ere thet glimmer there.

Wbo tinted the bolt of heaven atlde,
And oontjnered Iti atbereal fire t

Wbo bade the lightning barm leu glide
Along the magis wand of wire t

"A mere type tetter 1" Search the pact,
The record of eaofa bailie field ;

Wbo nailed onr color to tbe mait, '
And died aeeatiae tbey woelJ mot yUld f

Who taught our band te etrUo the blow,
Through toil, and danger, and diitreM,

That levered England'! chain of woe
Who bat the muter! of tbe Praci?

'A mere type eeiter !" Name of fear,
To bid tbe ilare ta freedom wake-T- hat

tyranny ahonld qke to bear,
And old oppreiiion'a empire ibake !

I Franklin a forgotten name,
That men bo longer may revere

Hai Prentiea loit hii eoal of flatae j
Did Ureeley drop bin pen for lux ?

"A mere type aetter I" Honored name.
That agei yet unborn may bleu,

When empire! crumble, and their fame
Hai euoh in worea than Btthingnew

Show me the thing wbo-- jeen deride
Tbe "mere tyje aetter'i" bumble eebool,

And I'll i how you a type of pride,
Ai brain leu a a dandy fool

CLOSE OF THE CONGRESS.

Til K TREATY OF PEACE HIGNKD AT BERLIN

Tho lollowinir ia the tabaUnce of
llio arlicloB 01 tho treaty ol pence coo- -

eluded by the Hcrlin Congress :

Article l. liiilL'ana is conntilutcd an
autonomic tributary principality nndor
tho suiorainty oi tho sultan, with a
Christian government and a national
militia.

Article II. Tho principality is limit
ed on tbe south by the Balkans.

Article ill. 1 lie pnnco shall be
elected by the population and confirm-
ed by tbe Porto and the powers. No
member of a reigning European digni
ty shall bo prince. In the event of a
vacancy a now prince will be clootod
under the same conditions.

Article IV. The plan of government
will be prepared by an assembly of no-- 1

bles convoked at Tirnova before the
election of a prince. The rights of the
lurks, Koutnaniuns, lj rocks and oth
ers will be tnkon account of in what
ever relates to tho eloction or govern.
menu

Articlo V. The following shall form
tne dshis ot tno publio laws ot llulga
ria: Dintinclion of religious boliof or
conicsMon shall not operate against
any ono as a reason of exclusion or in
capacity in what concerns enjoyment
ot political right, admission to public
enjoyment, functions or honors, or tbe
exercise of tha different professions
and industries. Liberty of public pro
fession of all creeds shall be assured to
all the returned population of Bulga
ria as won as to strangers. JNo tram-mo- l

shall be imposed on the biesarchi.
organization ot different communions
or their relations with their spiritual
chiefs.

Article VI. Until a permanent or- -

fanir.alion is completed Bulgaria shall
by a provisional organi-

zation directed by Russian commission
ers, wbo will be assisted by delegated
oonsuls ol the great powers.

Article VlL.The provisionary gov-
ernment shall not be prolonged over
nine months, by which time the or-

ganic government shall be settled and
a prince elected.

Article VIII. Treaties of commerce,
etc., between the Porte and other pow-
ers regarding Bulgaria remain in force.
Tbe people and commerce ot all pow
ers are to be placed on a footing of
en,uaiuy.

Article IX. The tribute to the Porte
shall be sottled by the signatory pow-
ers at the end of tho first year of the
new organisation. Bulgaria shall boar
a part of the publio debt of the em-

pire.
Articlo X. The principality shall

carry out existing railway conventions
between Austre Hungary, Sorvia and
the Porte.

Articlo XI. Tho Ottoman army shall
evacuate Bulgaria. All tbe fortrosses
shall be destroyed within a year, and
new ones nhn.ll not be erected.

Articlo XII. Mussulmans wbo re-

move from the principality can retain
their real property by allowing it to
be administered by third parties. A
Turkish-Bulgaria- commission shall
be engaged two years with the regu-
lation ot all matters relative to the
transfer of Slate properties and relig-
ious foundations.

Articlo XIII. There is formed south
of tbe Balkans tbe province of Eaatern
Roumclia, under tho direot political
authority of tbe Sultan having admin-
istrative autonomy and a Christian
Governor General.

Article XIV., fixing the limits, is
missing.

Article XV. Tho Sultan shall fortify
the frontiers, keep troops there, em-

ploy no irregulars, nor quarter troops
on the inhabitants. Internal order
shall be preserved by a native gondar-meri- e

and local militia, in the compo-
sition ol which account shall be taken
of the religion of the inhabitants where
they are stationed, tbe officers to be
named by the 8ultan,

Article XVI. The Governor may
call on Turkish troops if security Is
needed.

Artiole XVII. Tbe Governor shall
be appointed tor Ire years by the
Porte with the assent of tbe powors.

Article XVIII. A Earopean com-

mission shall determine in three years
the powers ol the Govornor, also the
judicial, financial and administrative
rcqniromenu or the province.

Article XIX, XX and XXI provide
that all international arrangements ap- -

ilicable to Itoumclia be continued id
brce and Inanre religions liberty.

Article XXII. The Russian army
in Bulgaria and Itoumelia shall not
execod 50,000 men. Tbey shall begin
to evacuate tbe territory In nine
months. Thie month, being allowed
them to complete the evacuation.

Article XXIII. Bosnia and Ilerso-govii-

shall be occupied and adminis-
tered by Aastre-Mungar- with the
exception of the Bandjak of Novi-lla-aa-

Article XXIV. Tbe Independence
of Montenegro ia recognised.

Article XXV. Applies the oonilitioe
of article V, respecting religious liber-
ty to Montenegro.

Article XX VI. Fixos tho new fron-
tiers ot Montenegro.

Artiole XXVli. Antivari ia annex
ed to Montenegro. No fortifloations
hall be constructed except to protect

Scutari. Montenegro shall bav tbe
ngni oi ire navigation ol too Dayana,
but ahall have no flair or shin ol war.
Antivari is closed to war ehfps of all
nations. Spina ia incorporated with
Dalmatis. the consuls of Anstrla shall

protect tbe merchant flag of Montene
gro tbe latter adopting tne Dalmatian
manume code.

Article XX VIII. Prescribes for Mon

tenegro tbe same provisions as article
All., except that tbe 'i
grin commission continues throe years.

Article XXIX. The Montenegrins
shall evacuate within twenty days the
territory boyond the new limits of the
principality.

Article XXX. Montenegro shall bear
a share of the Turkish public debt pro.
portionate to her now territory.

Article XXXI. The indopendonoeof
Sorvia ia recognised on tbe conditions
proscribed in tne following article.

Article XXXII is a repetition ol ar
tide V.

Article XXXIII., laying down the
new Irontior ol nervia, is missing.

Articles XXXIV and XXXV pro--

tndo that the present commercial rela-
tions, etc., of the principality with for
eign countries shall continue in force
until now arrangements are made

Articles XXXVI and XXX VII make
the same provisions for Mussulman
property, private and public, as article
aa v ill.

Article XXXVIII. The Servians
shall be allowed fifteen days to evnru
ato territory not in the new limits.

Article XXXIX. The tribute to Sor
via shall bo capitalized, tbe rate of cap
italization to be arranged by tbe row.
era with tho Porte. Servia shall bear
a sharo of tbe Turkish publio debt pro-
portionately to tho torritory she ac-

quires.
Article AL. Ibe independence of

itoumania is nxod on tno conditions in
the following article.

Artiole XLl. is a repetition of arti
clo V., rolating to religious liberty.

Articlo XLII. Jtoumania gives back
to itussia that part ot iJossaraDia taken
under the treaty of Paria.

Article XL11I. Roumania rceoivos
the Dobrudjs ; also tbe territory south
as lar as a line starting east ol Silistria,
and joining the Black sea south of
wangaiia.

Article XL1V. The lines of boun
dary and water division shall be fixed
by a European commission and the
Danube commission respectively.

Articles ALV,, XLV I. and XLVII.
continue tbe present commercial rota
tions of Itoumania in lorce until now
arrangements are made.

Article A L V I 11. Tbe tribute shall
be capitalized at a rate arranged by
toe powers and toe i orto.

Article XLIX. Roumania super
sedes tbe Porto in all obligations re
lating to public works in that princi
polity.

Article L. Tbe fortifications on the
Danube from the iron gates to its
mouth shall be raised. No ships of
war shall navigate tbe LHnubo down
wards from tbe iron gates. Guard
ships of the powers at the mouths of
tbe river may, however, ascend to
bulats.

Article LI. The commission of the
Danube, in which Roumania and Sor-
via shall be represented, is maintained.
It will exercise its powers henceforth
as far as Galata with complete inde-
pendence of territorial authority,, and
all arrangements relative to its rights
are conurmed.

Articles LII. and LIII. contain-furthe-

regulations in regard to the Dan-
ube commission.

Article LIV. The work ol removal
of obstructions which the iron gates
and the cataracts cause to tbe naviga-
tion of the Danube ia entrusted to Aus-
tre- Hungary.

Article IjV. The Porto engages to
apply in Crete the plan of government
oi 1868. Analogous regulations adapt-
ed to local requirements shall be intro-
duced into otbor parts of Turkey.
Spocial commissions of the Porto in
which the native element shall be
largely represented, shall elaborate the
details of these plans. Tbe Porto be-

fore promulgating these acts shall take
the advice of the European commis
sion for Eastern Roumclia.

Article LVI. In case an agreement
relative to the rectification ot th fron-
tier provided by protocol 13. between
the Porte and Greece should not be
realized, the powers are ready to offer
their good services to Turkey and
Greece.

Article LVII. The Porte having ex
pressed willingness to maintain tho
principle or religions liborty and give
it the widest sphere, the contracting
parties take cognizance of this sponta-
neous declaration. In every part of
the empire difference ol religion should
not bo a motive of unfitness in any-
thing relating to civil and political
rights, admission to publio ofneos, du-

ties and honors, and the exercise of all
the professions and industries. Every
one should be admitted, without dis-

tinction ol religion, to give evidence
before the tribunals. The practice of
all religions should be ontiroly free.
No impediment should be offered to
tho beirarchioal organization ot differ-
ent communions or to their spiritual
chiefs. Ecclesiastic, pilgrims and monks
of all nationalities traveling in Eu
ropean and Asiatio turkey shall enjoy
the same privileges. The right of offi
cial protection is accorded to agents
of tbe powers in Turkoy and tbe holy
piauua wun tuuir reugiuns enu cnan-tabl- o

establishments. The rights on- -

cedod to Prance are expressly reserv-
ed, it being understood that the autos
quo with rospect to the holy places
shall not be aoriously affected in any
way. The monks or Mount Atbo, ol
whatever nationality, shall maintain
their possemiona and enjoy, without
exception, full equality of rights and
prerogatives.

LORD BEACONSFIELD AT
BERLIN.

There is probably no living man
more profoundly aatiafied with bis po-

sition than Lord Beaconsfield. It is
impossible not to imagine him delighted
with the aonsatron which It la Impossi-
ble to suppose that be did not intend.
He ia tbe first minister and really the
ruler of England, because it is well un
derstood that British policy la hia poli-

cy. Us ia one of tho most conspicions
figures of tbe time, lie ia apparently
one of the most mysterious and suc-
cessful of statesmen. Yet there is no
man about whom there ia more specu-
lation and wonder and admiration and
distrust ; and there is probably only
one thing in which those who admire
bim and those who dislike and distrust
bim agree entirely, and that is hi in-

expressible enjoyment in tbe conicious-noe- s

ol being precisely the spectacular
kind of man that be is. We are, in-

deed, contemporary with one of the
pioturesqn characters ot English his-
tory. There is nothing nor remark-
able than that the grandson of a Vene
tian Jew of Spanish deaeena, arrowing
up in England sooially in tbe solitude
of hia race, dashing into literature aa a
brilliant novelist, aad into polities aa A

Ire lanoe, should use lo Supreme pow
er, and, aa a peer of the realm, control
her foreign policy at a most critical
moment, supported bj the court, the

aristocracy, and tho squirearchy, a
Tory of Tories, and rostoriag by what
seems sheer audacity and ancient re-

nown of England.
Prime ministers not native to tbo

countries which tbey controlled are not
unknown in European history, notably
in Spain, which ranks as one of the
proudest of nations. But the English
feeling has always regarded those in-

stances as those of tho atnaiing success
ol adventurers, wbo sometimes left the
countiios that they bad ruled, and died
neglected and exposod. It has consid-
ered both Alberoni and Ripporda as
Cagliostros in politico, and it is this
feeling, invincible in the Untub breast,
which looks upon Lord Beaconsfield as
a charlatan. The world it oponly and
generally used in spcakingot bim, and
some striking articles in recent num-
bers of the Fortnightly Mcifw were de-

voted to tbo political adventures ol
Lord Doaconsfiold a cunning implica-
tion that Lord Beaconsfield is a politi
cal adventurer. It is a earioui inquiry
whether the kind of distrust and aver
sion with which this dazzling and suc
cessful careor is regarded in dio whol
ly to tbe fact or raco. It is not mere
party spito, because it is not pociliar to
party, and it is unique in tbo history of
llritisb parlies. It is not due whol-
ly, and perhaps not at all distinc-
tively, to the conviction of want of
principle. Lord Palmcrston was not
supposed to be troubled with principle,
but be was the darling of tbe exclusive
rintisb loeling which now cherishes
Lord lieaconstiold. Lord Palmerston
wantod England to have a finger in
every pie, "as the saying is," and his
foreign policy charmed the bully in-

stinct in John Bull. The clubs and
courtiers and the whole Tory interests
have applauded in the samo way the
foreign policy not quite honorable and
fair, as it seems to many of the bril-
liant Beaconsfield, with his jaded lace
and his vanishing curl, relio of the days
oi gorgeous and coxcombry.

mere is a drawing, by Ubarloa Mar
tin, of Disraeli in the old dandy days
it represents bim lounging at longtb
in a huge luxurious easy chair in a
loose coat and tbe gaiter trousers of
tbe time, tuny torty years ago. The
head is vory hsndsonio, the head of an
Antinous. The hair clustors arouod
the fine dome of the brain, so to speak.
and the mouth is lull, rich, and of vol
uptuous lines. It is precisely the fig.
ure that every romantic and lascinated
reader of Vivian Gray would expect to
see as that of tho author an imagina-
tive and intellectual Sybarito. Vet a
photograph of Lord Beaconsfield today
in his suvonty-sooon- year, showing
tne laminar Hebrew expression moie
strongly defined, and the look of su
preme satisfaction in the lullnesj of
passionate youth faded into the weari-
ness of dandyism grown old, is not un-li-

that earlier drawing. It ia easy
to believe that eithor of them is tho
dramatio personage of tbe Borlin Con-
gress. "Lord Beaconsfield," said the
reporter ol the opening days, "is the
centre nf attraction. His personal
qualities, past career, and rooent suc
cess equally command the interest of
the public T he Aai.erbot hotel, at

bich the British promier alighted, at
tracts hundreds of curious visitors all
day. If on passing before the Kaiser- -

bo! ono sees a crowd, it is certain they
are watching to see Lord Beaconsfield."

Ion smile as you read. Thousands
and thousands of persons in England
and America amile as they read, and
say to themselves, "Aha I old True-ponn- y

1" Tbia is Disraeli. No great-
er sell satislaction is ooncoivable than
that of the luxurious lounger of Park
lano reflecting that, as prime minister
of England, be is tbe chiof and myste
rious and popular figure at a great l.u
ropean Congress to re adjust the map
and oompose the continent. It is tho
measure of tho man that undoubtedly
the feeling is universal that tbe eclat of
the position is as delighlul to him as
any service that he may do, and that
even if he could restore to England, as
bis sycophants allege that be bas al
ready restored, the foreign ronown that
it bad in tbe days ot ritt, his chiot in
terest in the matter would be his ow nglo-r- y

rather than tbe welfare of England.
This teeling may be very unjust to his
patriotism, but it is undeniable that it
is not an impression that Pitt, or Can-

ning, or Gladstone, or any other ol the
great English ministers, could have
possibly produced.

At Ibis timo of writing it is altogeth
er too soon to try to foretell tbe actu-
al results of tbe Congress. But it may
be surmised safely that tho unostenta
tious skill of Russian diplomacy, which
bas been so snccessml thus far, is not
to be easily baffled. Tbe agreement

pon which tbe Congress assembled
bowed conclusively that Russia had

made no serious concessions. If what
ia now said to be tbe aim of Lord

au English protectorate
over Turkoy should be attained, tbo
advance ot Russia would nevertheless
have boon accomplished, and tho Turk
ish empire would have been over-
thrown. These, however, are not mat-
ters for tbe easy chair. But certainly all
tbe easy chairs in tho world could not
have a more sensational figure to con
template than the first Lord Bcaoons-fiold- ,

tho last oarl of his race. Jiditor'$
has Chair in Harper t JUaaaane for
August.

. m m

EVILS OF GOSSIP.

Wo have known a oontrary aocloly
bich withered away to nothing under

the dry rot ot gossip. Friendship once
arm a granite, dissolved to jelly, and
then ran away to water, only because
of this ; kv that promised a luture a
enduring as heaven and as staple aa
truth, evaKratod into a morning mist
that turnod to a day's long tears, only
booanse of this ; a father and son were
set toot to foot with tha fiery breath
ot auger that would never oool again
betwoon them; and a husband and bis
young wife, each straining at the beat,
ed lash, which in the beginning had
boon the golden bondage of God bless-
ed love, sat roourntully by tbe grave
where all their lov and all their joy
lay buried, and all because of this. 1

have soen faith transformed to mean
doubt, Joy give place to grim despair,
and charity take on itsolf tbe feature
of black nialevoJonoe, because ol the
small words of soandal, and tbe magic
muttering of gossip. Groat crimes
work wrongs and deeper tragodiea of
human life spring from tbo large pas-
sions: but woeful and most mournful
ar the unrataloguod tragedies that
issue from gossip and detraction ; most
mournful the shipwreck often made of
noble nature and lovely irei by the
bitter wind, and dead aalt water of
alandor. So easy to aay, yet so bard
to disprove throwing on the Innocent
all the burden and strain of demonstra-
ting tbeir Innocence, and punishing
them aa guilty if unable to pluck out
tb (ting they cannot aoe, and to

wordv they never hear gossip
and slander ar 'he deadliest and cru-
dest weapon man ba vr forged for
hia brother' heart.

COAL TRADE OF THE CLEAR
FIELD COAL REGION.

The following articlo taken from
"'Tho Coal Trade," an annual publi-
cation, being a review of tho intorestB
ot tbo coal trado and production in tbe
United btatos tor the year 1877

This coal field is located in Clear-
field and Centre counties, in tbe cen-

tral portion of the State of Pennsylva
nia, for an outlet oi tho products of
its minos, it is ocponoont upon the Ty
rone and Clearfield branch of the
Pennsylvania railroad, extending from
Tyrone on the main line (224 miles
west from Philadelphia), to Clearfield,
41 miles. The Pennsylvania Railroad
Company owns tbo railroads, the ship.
ping wharves, and all the means of the
access to tbe markets, of tbe Atlanlio
seuboard ; tbe advantage of boing con
nected wun a railroad ol such magni
tude, with its wonderful ramifications
and connections, gives tbe coal propri
etors ot this region great facilities for
tbo proper conduct of their business,
and it is owing to tha vory liberal pol-
icy of this corporation, that tbo dis-
trict has been enabled to take tbe rank
which it has assumed, in connection
with the fuel supply of the seaboard.
The figures given of the production.
show that the market for this quality
ol coal bas steadily increased, while
other districts fell off; its introduction
at Now York and the East, having
oeen most succossitii during tbo past
year or two.

The coal is used for steam nurnoses
under stationary, marine, or locomo-
tive engines, for making iron and steel
rails, for gloss works, in lime kilns,
and many other purposes, boing much
liked wherever used ; ignites freely,
burns readily, and leaves a white ash.
it is not easily friable, and bears trans
portation remarkably well.

Tbe latest report of the State
Survey, says : "It may be no-

ted here that these coals are frequent-
ly, porhaps usually, termed

having over twenty per cent
of volatile matter on tbe average,
while the belongs to
tbe Cumberland, Towanda, Blossburg,
etc. coals, which avorago between fit- -

toon and twenty per cent, of volatilo
manors.

We take the following analysis from
the geographical report :

Volatile Filed Cob..
No. Water, Matter. Carboa. Sulpb. A.h. Per at
I. .SI 10 St 74 111 .6:17 4 01 7H..5
S. .nf Sl.SS 7(78 Mi SJJ 77.97
3. .ft lies 71.01 . HM 77.64
4. .71 1S.IS 71.11 Ml S.14 76.SD
t. T.tt 10.01 74 77 .MS 3.7a 7.H

. 1. 10 la 07 71.1. .Ill 4.01 76.S1
7. 1. 10 !!4a 71 SO ..... 4.14
5. .17 14.01 .9.40 1.000 4.10 74 80
0. .74 11.11 tM 1.121 I.JO 74.01

10. .70 1.1 IS 6S.no 1.711 6.11 7171
11. .0 11.18 08.71 .807 7 81 77.14
12. 80 111S 7131 mo 1.00 71.01
II. 84 11.18 81.08 S17S f.14 7100
14. .81 ISHO 80.110 1.S71 4 00 71.18
It. .11 24 00 71.18 .171 1.10 76..18
18. .10 11.10 71.01 .187 1.81 74.21
17. .41 12.81 08.00 .170 8.S0 76.78
no.

1. Peas eolllery, llontidate,' Ira and
mllee eoathweet or Oesoola.

I. FraokllB eolllery, Uoatadale, Sea and oaa
half milaa eouthwea of Oaaeola.

S. Bareka mlae, Hoatedala, Ira aad
mllee BoBtbweet of Oaaeola.

4. Starling mine, Uoatadale, Ire and
milaa eoulhweet of Oaaeola.

A M oaheaBoa enlliory, oa Bearer branch of Mo- -

ah.anon, three and milee eouth- -
weet of Oaaeola.

I. New MoehaflBoa miaa, north aide of Beaver
braaeh of Moahaonon, three aad
milee aoetbwaet of Oeoenla.

7, New MoebaaaoB miae, aaalyaad by Booth A

Uarretl.
I. Ilalo'a eolllery, ona mile north of Oaaeola.

Upper bed.
t. Uale'a eolllery, ooa mile Borth of Oaaeola.

Lower bed.
0. MepletoB oolliary, ob Shimmel'e tun, one aad

milaa Borth of Ofoaola.
11. Logan colliery, oa gblmmel'a ran, two milaa

aorthweat of Oaeeola.
12. Laurel rua eolllery, oa Bliimmel'a ma, two

milee of OaeMla.
IS. Decatur Coal Co.'e eolllery, mile

aortn ol rnillpibnrg, Veatre ooaoty. Low
Of beach.

14. Deoatnr Coal Co.'a eolllerr, f mile
aorlk of Phlliprburg, Centre eoaaty. r

bench.
11. Morrfadale mine, three milaa

weet af PhillDeharB. Lower beach.
10. Morriedale mloe, Ibree mllea

weal or rhilipiborg. tipper bench.
17. Derby eolllery, mil. weal of Phllina- -

burg.
IS. Glenwood mlnea, ono and f milea

weet af Phlllpibarg.
The coal measures are found to bo

admirably adapted for working, dip-

ping gontly toward tbe Mosbannon
creek, which flows through tbo centre
of tbo basin. Tha lowest seam of coal
(A), fivo feet thick, crops out on the
level of this stroam. The next, (B),
sixty foot above, is three to four feet
in thicknoss. r ifty foot above, is an
other seam (C), ranging from two to
tnrce ana one-ba- loot in thickness.
Again, fifty feet above, is found a seam,
iD), of five feel of good solid coal.

The rate of wages paid in this coal
field, during 1877, were only forty
cents per ton for tbo digging of tho
coal ; this was lower than in compet
ing regions, and ia one of the causes,
in connection with the favorable ar-

rangements mado with the carrying
company, that enabled tho region to
make so largo an incroaso in tbe mat-to-r

of product.
We give the following statistics ol

tho product from tbe beginning:
In the year 1867 160,110 loan.
Ia the year ins .... 171,288 tona.
la lb. year 1880..... .... 210.004 tona.
la tbe yeer 1S70 .... l7t,SA! tona.
In the Tear 1871 .... 141,806 tone.
1b the year 1871 .... 481,011 ton..
la the year l71 .... 101.860 toaa.
In the year 1874 .. SaO.O.It tone.
Ia tha year 1871 ... 018,107 tona.
la tha year 1870 .... t.181,861 toaa.
Ia the year 1817. .... 1,874,017 toaa.

'This valuable work is published
by F. E. Howard, editor of the Coal
Trade Journal, at 111 Broadway, New
York

THE GIRL 1NCVRL PAPERS.

The uirl In curl nancrs does not make
regular pnblio exhibitions of herself,
but she is to be found in large numbers
in doors all over the country. 11 or
age range from ten all the way up to
whore girl cease lo bave any age to
speak of, and sho patron izos all kinds
or papers, irora tue aany journals to
the brown sheet which tbe grocer uses
to wrap a bar ol soap, although she re
ally bas a special fondness lor any
newspaper which some mourner ol the
family may have laid away for some
more important use than bair curling.
Sometimes it occurs that sit will use
hairpins to twist her front locks into
the countless contradictory shapes de
manded by fashion or someting of that j

kind ; but hairpins are not as cheap as
newspapers, and hairpins can bs used
for other things than hair twisting,
whereas tbe average girl rarely baa any
ether us lor a newspaper. Tbo girl
lo curl papers ol ia not tbe girl
ore used to know in other years, the
girl who wound her long back tresses
up at night ana lot them wave in free-
dom about her shoulders in tbe morn-
ing. Tbe back hair ot tb girl in curl
papers of doesn't trouble ber
much to wind up ; ah can hang it on
a towel-rac- or over tbe back of a chair
and sleep in perfect peaoe with the
wbols thing on nor mind. The chief
anxiety oi tbe average girl is ber front
bair. iter social tnairs, her dresses,
ber ribbon, her household duties If

she have such all combined are not
bair tbe euro that bor frizzes are, and
wbon she once has thoso tightly wound
in papors or hair-pin- s it is no ordinary
thing that will induce ber to toko them
out. II it should not happen to bo
Augustus' ovening and no ono else
should come, the girl in curl papors
will keep her knots intact, because no-

body knows so well as she what a
dreadful responsibility comes upon hor
th6 moment tbo papers aro tnkon out.
Thoso frizr.es, which look just killing
to tho casual observer, aro wretchedly
frail structures and require the closest
attention, besides an invisible not and
a lot of invisible hair-pins- , to save them
from utter demoralization. No kind
of weather has yet been invented which
is wholly favorable to the preservation
of the modornlrizz, no mailer how care-
fully thai delicate littlo ornament is
prepared. Tbe rain takes tbe twist
out, tho hot weather melts it, and the
moist atmosphere at tbe soaside is the
constitutional onemy of tbo frizz it
sickens and dies thero ulmoBt without
a strugglo. The only real safety is in
tbo store frizz, with a roliuble twist in,
somothing that won't tiroop, and that
can bo lied on or removod without any
physical oxertion or mentul anxiety.

The girl in curl papers no doubt ex
periences ber greatest troubles at Ibis
time of tbo year and at tho various
warm woollier resorts, hue nnus so
little time to lay tbe foundation lor a
good lnzx that it Is awlully provoking.
Sho is compelled to make a radical
chango in her habits that doesn't suit
bor. one can t wear her curl papers
down to breaklast, to dinner or to any
thing olso, as she novur tails lo do at
home, and il's the most wearing thing
in the world to have the great care on
band so many hours. Between break
fast and dinner and dinner and tea sho
can slip awayto ber room and doupher
Irizzes, but it is a sacrifice as well as a
labor, ,She will miss a walk or a drive
or chat, almost as dear to her as ber
frizzes. Hut tbe frizzes reluee to be
neglected, and tbo girl who wears her
self thin twisting curl papers into her
bair the wbolo year around must go
somowhoro in the Summer for relaxa
tion, and nobody will deny that sho
ought to havo it That sho duosat't
get it is the fault of that Summer re
sort etiquette which basn t yet tolora-tc-

the girl in curl papers in public
places. Tbo actual social demand iB

for the invitation of a resort where curl
papors, will be as welcome as frizzes;
wlieroallyoung womanhood can loungo
around in brown or white curl papers,
with or without back bair, and
not bo talked about. Unless some-
thing ot this kind is done our Summers
will lie moro and more a terror evory
year and our loveliest young women
will be carried oft by insanity. Tho girl
in curl papors wonts as much freedom
in publio as at home and as a matter
of humanity sbe ought to bovo it. A
frail frizz can't bo on duty all tbo timo,
even for fashion's sake. Lot the girl
in curl papors hare a rest. Philadel-
phia Timet.

THE TRAMP PROBLEM.

Hon. W. A. Gnlbraitb, President
Judge at Erie, in a recent charge to tho
grand jury, discussed tbe tramp ques-
tion at some length. Ho made some
pertinent recommendations for tbe
treatment of this "vexed question"
which we subjoin, thinking they will bo
found interesting to our readers :

"What the tramp most dieads is
work, and tbo real underlying cause of
the idle wondcrings of the vast bulk of
this imraenso mode ot worthless drones
is laziness a chronic aversion to labor.
Tbe pretense is inability to got work
to do, but tbe actual fact is determina-
tion to shrik and avoid it, So long as

be fed by thacharity or mistak-
en benovolonce of tbe public, sleeping
in barns and occasionally stealing such
portable property ns comes in bis way,
bo will not work. He prefers to be a
postiferous eyesore and continual
burden and menaco to society a ter-
ror to tho unprotoctod and defenseless,
ready for any crime, from robbing a

t to murdor, rather than to do
an honest day's work tor a living.

"The plain and obvious romody for
this threatening and alarming evil is

compulsory bard labor in county and
district workhouses. If every tramp
coining within tho bounds of the county
could bo committed at once to a work-
house, whoro he wonid bo required to
work at some suitablo coarso labor not
requiring skill, for from threo to six or
nine months, wo should soon be com-

paratively free from tbe visits of this
dangerous class. Tbey would avoid
us and bestow tbomselves elsowhoro,
and could this system bo made general,
so that there would be no State where
he would be solo from arrest and sen-

tence and bard labor, tho evil would
soon be grcally allovialed and ultima-

tely diminished to insignificant propor-
tions, for oven a tramp, when he found
work to be inevitable, would prefer bo-

ing his own master and having his own
earnings to working for the public Of
course there is a small percentage of
those known as tramps who are hon-

estly looking for employment. An in-

telligent magistrate can readily distin-
guish and avoid the orror of commit-

ting such as vagrants. Tho tramp
proper is a distinct spocios, alwaya re
cognizable. Ho is tho croature des-
cribed by charlca Dickens: 'The piti-
less rascal blights the Summer roads
as be mnundors on botween tho luxu-

riant hedges where evon the wild con-

volvulus and roses and sweet briar are
the worse for his going by, and need
time to recover from the taint of him
in the air.' "

Five Great Min. The five great
mon representing the five great Euro-

pean powers in tbe Berlin Conference
wore Lord Beaconsfield, Bismarck,
Gortschakoff, Andrnssy,and Wadding-ton- .

Tho flint, thepremierof England,
is tbs son of a Jew ; the second, Bis-

marck, ia tbe son of a Captain of the
Prussian Royal Body-guar- d ; tho third,
Gortschakofr, is of princely Russian
line ; tho fourth, Andrassy, first coun-
selor of Austria, was in 1840 a Magyr
refugee with a price sot upon bis head ;

and the fifth, Waddington, the French
representative, ia a descendant of the
Irish settlors in Burgundy, and rose
from the position of
" lloaor and fame from aa ennrlillon rlae t

Aot well yoar part, there all the hoaor Ilea.

Park Gets tik Chink. About
bave been drawn out of tbo

Bank of England during tbe past two
weeks, and by a tha Bank
of Franoe is the gainer almost precisely
the same amounj. This looks as
though John Bull was spending money
very freely at the Exposition, and tbe
boart of the Parisian'shnpkeeper doth
greatly rejoice.

Tom Thumb ia living in Middleboro,
PlymouthCounty, Mass., near Taunton,
lis weiglis eighty pounds, and has
spent a good deal of money In yacht
and such things very like men of a
larger growth.

EDUCATIONAL.
BT M. L. McQUOWN.

PR8IONID TO BE USEFUL.

An educational journal is somothing
that should De in tho hands ot evory
teacher. As the fall term approaches,
teachers should ask themselves tbe
question : "What havo I done since 1

taught my last torm, to improve my
self in tho knowledge of the branches
taught T "A soon as a tree ceases lo
grow It commences to docay," and as
soon as a teacher stops studying and
investigating, ho begins to retrograde.
We hope, oro long, to seo an improve-
ment in our mclhods of

It is not enough to simply road a
few pages each year of a school econo-
my, but you should inform yourself on
all topics that boor directly upon the
mark ot your prolcssion. Jn the ab
sence of an educational journal, this
column is dosigncd to be of use to the
teacher. - For a few numbers wo shall
occupy the greater part of the space
with selected "hints and helps trom
tho freshest sources, and we hope llint
all our teachers will try to catch some
inspiration to glean some lesson that
may benefit you and add to the suo
cess of your school during tbo coming
torm.

1IIHORIIER IN SCHOOL.

When we spook of disorder in school,
wo generally mean that the children
aro rudo and noisy, But most of tbo
disorder does not originate with tbo
pupils. Four parties aro interested in
the schools : the people, tbo parents,
tbe teachers, and the children. Each,
or all, may be out of order. Tho peo-

ple should pay the expenses, and fur-
nish agreeable houses lor instruction.
If they do not, they are disorderly,
and will greatly embarrass the prog-
ress of the school. Many of our school
houses are dirty hovels, suitable only
for the home of tbe owl, or the abode
of the bats and vampire. Once 1 vis-

ited a school where too temperature at
tho ceiling was eighty, while at the
floor it was only forty-four- . Yet the
teacher scoldod and fretted because
tbo pupils were restless. Now, tho
toachor was not tho cause of all this
trouble. The public should furnish
bettor buildings. You would as well
expect a man to be healthy and order-
ly with his head in tbe torrid zone and
bis feet in the frigid, as to expect pu-

pils to bo orderly in such oxlreiue tem-

perature
Parents are in Older whon they send

their children regularly, clotho thorn
properly, supply them with books, and
oncourage the cause of education. If
parents knew the disorder tbey indi
rectly causo by permitting thoir chil
dren to squander the bourn, which
should bo given'to repose, in midnight
dissipation and vicious customs, they
would watch the clock and seo that
tbo school-chil- retires at an early
hour.

Teachers aro in order when they
are masters of tbe subjects which they
are required to teach, wbon they con-

trol themselves, and when thoy gov
ern thoir pupils. The teacher should
bo wile. He should give absolute evi
dence of scholarship before he is per
mitted to enter the school-room- . No
drilling, no tact, nor experience can
compensate tor tbe wont ot knowl
edge. But in addition to culture the
teacher ncods a professional prepara-
tion, lie noeds instruction in tbo sci
ence of discipline Enowlodgo only
brings him to the problems ; his own
personal powers must solve them. The
very worst disorder is a disorderly
teacher. Thore are teachers whose
peculiar characteristic is whining.
They whine bocauso thoir school is loo
small, and whine because It is too
large ; they whine because it is unruly,
and it is unruly because they whine;
thoy wbino because tbey are sick, and
thoy whine enough to mako tho

school sick,
I would havo such teachers taken

out of the schools and whipped until
they laughed.

It teachers are cheerful, wise good
and onlhusiastio, disorder will bide
itself. It is difficult for us lo listen to
a dry sermon on tne Atonement, but
we bong with breathless silence for
bourn upon the sweet tones of Emer
son. Our pupils will be attentive U

wo give them something worthy their
attention.

Go forth, and carry
the torch of instruction into the cities,
towns, villages, and evory rural dis-

trict. Instead ot a system of forced
obodionce, propngating imbecility,
let us have a systom of love that will
take hold of the hearts of tho pupils.
J. Vincent Coombs, in Normal leather.

Teachers have a work to do outsido
ol tho schools, in establishing literary
societies, reading rooms, and fostering
lyceums, Ac You should each be the
educational head of your county. It
would be a great work to organize a
literary society in ovcry school house
in tho Slate ; it would draw botb boys
and men from the tavern and the
store, and give them an Interest in
books and papers. I know you have

man a work on hand now ; but i
know, too, that tho man to do the
work is the one who has most or it to
do. Nobody expects much of an idlo
man, No man knows how much he
can do till be baa tried, and you will
do your present work bolter for this
addition. As you lift up public senti
ment, yon lift up tho schools. ,. P.
II wkersham, huprrmrndtiit ra.

POLITENESS IN SCHOOL.

It will always bring a rich reward
of rospoct to bo polite lo your pupils.
Children relish and appreciate an "If
you please and a "Thank you, and
it, atios in ineir witnnuv
which thore is no true worth, (live
your example to your precepts. Chil
dren can delect shorn as well as grown
people, and will often notice inconsis-
tencies in walk and conversation that
older pcoplo might pass unobserved.
The sncccssltil teacher will have few
rules, and respect them himself. The
bost is one Hint children can cosily un-

derstand, vig : "Do right." Explain
what is right in different points, and
impress on tho children's minds that
God always sees them, though fre-

quently tbe teacher may not
Talk to tbem often abont their ac

countability for tho gift of inlelloct,
and you will be surprised at the dis
play ol conscientiousness I Encourage
their litlls confessions at each eve-
ning's report, and yon will see more
bright faces than If truth were sacri-
ficed, and the children sent home with

rewards. Gooi government
is the mainspring of succoas. oira
Sehool Journal.

Mary Wood, a Providence, (U. I.)
school-teache- rocently whipped a lit
tlo girl with a rattan, on the ends ol
ber finger, for whispering, injuring
tbe nerve so seriously as to cause

rsls. llor lather Intends to bring
a suit against the teacher or the city.

MUCIUS LITTLE.

It requires greater virtue to sustain
V '2.- l.U1.. .....

To boa man's own fool is bad euougli ;

but tho vain man is ovorybody'a,
There ia no man clever 'enough to

know all the evil which be doea.
Many complain of thoir memory, but

nono complain of thoir judgment.
Vanity of vonilied, saith tbs preach-

er, vanity, of vanities ; all is vanity.
It is not so dangerous to do evil tn

most men us to do tiicm too much good.
M.,fortune does not always wait on

vico, nor ia success tho constant guest
of virtue.

Advice to parents whon your boy
cries for a slick of candy, just take a
stick to bim.

In the adversity of our best friends
wo alwaya find something that does
not displcaso us.

The surest way of being deceived is
to think yourself more clover and more
cunning than anybody else.

Philosophy triumphs cosily over past
ovils and thoso to come, but present
evils triumph over philosophy.

Tho evil which wo do does not draw
upon us so many persecutions and so
much hatred as our good qualities.

Old men delight in littering good
precopts to console themselves for be
ing no longer In a condition to set bod
examples.

A vain man con novcr be altogether
rudo. Desirous as be is of pleasing, he
fashions his manners after those of
others,

A great many men somo compara
tively small men now when put into

would be Luthors andEositions,

".My landlady," remarked a man,
"mokes hor too so strong that it breaks
tbo cup." "And mine," said anolhor,
"makes hers so weak it can't run out
of the pot."

In a caso of hydrophobia the doctors
say cauterize the wound. But wo
know ol a young mo,n bitten by lovo
who caught her eyes, and it made him
a great deal worse.

Spooking of the sentiment, "Sho who
rocks tho cradle rules tbe world," a
Milwaukee journal says ; "In thisploce
sho is generally a colored girl, and we
don't believo a word of it."

Tbo model husband lives in Phila-
delphia. He never allows his wife to
do more than half the work. She puts
up the canned fruit in the Summer, and
he puts it down in the Winter.

Extinguish vanity in the mind, and
you naturally retrench tho littlo super-
fluities of garniture and equipage Tho
blossoms will lull ol themselves whon
the root that nourishes them is de
stroyed.

Those can most cosily dispense with
society who aro the most calculated to
adorn it ; tbey only are dependent on
it who possess no mental resources, for
though they bring nothing to the gen
eral mart, like beggars, they are too
poor to stay at borne.

Tho distinguished Rowland Hill bos
said, "We can do more good by be-

ing good than in any other way." Let
us remember this. It is not genius
that wo most need, nor intellectual
mastership, nor skill in the use of ap-

paratus, nor tact in communicating
truth. These we must not despise.
There is little danger of our doing so.
But tbe one great, aeop
imperative, indispensable need is
character.

In tho church wo teach ; but teach-
ing is tho imparting of ideas that is
all. Training iB reducing ideas to hab-
it. Teaching is giving knowledge into
character. And training takes place
in lite outsido of tbe church. In other
words, those very influences in society
which are generally considered as be-

ing inconsistent with tbe maintenance
of a Christian life are the very means
which God has set in the world for the
promotion of Christian life.

A black cloud mokes tbe traveler
mend bis pace and mind his homo;
w borons a loir day and pleasant woy
wostos his time, ond that stoaletb tho
country. However others may think
of it, yet I tako it as a morcy that now
and then some clouds como belwocn
me and my sun, and many times somo
troubles do conceal my comforts ; for
I perceive I should find too much friend-
ship in any inn in my pilgrimago 1
should soon forget my Father's bouso
and my heritage.

The wisest and tbe tenderost of men
are continually making blunders in
their relations with womon ; especial-
ly if tbey aro so fortunate as to occu-

py in any senso a position involving a
relation to two women at once. The
rolotion may be over so rightful and
honest to each woman ; the women
may be good womon, and in thoir right
places ; but the man will find himself
perpotualcy gotting into the most un-

expected hot water, as man could tes-

tily pathetically, if bo were called upon.

It is a pity for a good man to be
witty, for so many people think he can
be nothing else. With owl-lik- wisdom,
thus they soliloquize : "A good man no
doubt, yet bow much bettor be wiuld
bo if bo would suppress his wit. It be
would only groan a littlo more, and
smile a great deal less. Ah well I

trouble will come to bim before bodies
at least we hope so and then ho

will bnd that Jiloisa very solemn thing.
It behooves us to do onr work upon this
mundane sphere with a subdued and
chastened spirit."

Tho children of Israel were command-d- ,

in regard to tho manna, to "go
out and gather n certoin rote every
day," It was useless to gather twice
as much on Tuesday and intermit the
labor on Wednesday. God bad so pro-
vided that spasmodic gatherers should
bo discouraged to tho uttermost, and
tho blessings should como upon the
steady-goin- ones. And it is

that the faithful Christian who
ncglocts nono of tho moans of graco,
and is always present, will miss nono
of tho blessings that God may bestow
upon the congregation In the course ot
tbo year.

Did yon ever find lying in some ncg
looted spot, buried among tho grass,
perhaps, some old tool, which you re-

member sharp and bright and useful,
but now covered with rust, and use-

less Tbe mat and the dull edge bave
oome of its long rest. Had it been con-

stantly used it might bave been brok-
en, but it never would have been that
dull, useless thing whim it lasted. It
is Just so with human beings. Inac-
tion is worse for them than hard work.
Unused talents rust. The mind that
is never sharpened grows dull. Ono
who has not done what he might finds
his power gone at last. Sometimes,
whon mind lie useless and bands are
folded, the soul rusts also.

I have somewhere read that the
mortar which cement the stones oi
tbe great mosque of St Sophia, at Con-

stantinople, still retains the fragrance
of the musk that waa mingled with it
whon Justinian built tbe edifice in tbs
sixth century as a temple of the Lord.
The infidel Turk has captured and
spoilod it the worship of Christ bas
given place to tbe religion of Moham-
med ; the Cross has been humbled, and
the Crescent aecma to utter over it
trom year to year a silent but aymbolio
boasl ot growth and conquost ; yet
still a keen sense can dl.tccrn exhaling
from tbe very aubstanoe of tho atruo- -

ture tho imperishable aroma of the
early devotion that counted tbs costli-
est perfumes none too precious to snrich .
anrf ..nnflfV lli. liMi.n nf (InA
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